The Tower, 7(1) by unknown
One cant help ut notice
then are fewer people on
campus th Fill Ihe halls
are cmpticr and lines seem
shorter in the lrning Ha1l
some familiar fes are miss
ng
ast March during Room
ottery many students were
dccidmg vhic dorm to live












forccnent of an ernpl yc
taining pr grair
The scrvicc ing given to
students was inadequate
said Chase Ww tried tc
change lot since then
Fh one day training pro
gram started Aug 118 for the
Alcohol
in But good number of stu
dents were deciding if they
vanted to live on campus
ymon at alL
Ets difficult to estimate
how may students actually
moved off campus said Joa
nie Slotter Assistant Ehan
of Students
Many of the new commuters
ncw emjloy
hir1 tl su
ani R\ ra in





ii /a un an ii
Manace Benny lard
ed out oricntat pke
aI showed th cw cook
bakcr and fc od servicc
workers rotc playing traim
ing videotapes itit cd
Spirit of Service
rrainer Amos Thompson




Acc rd if to th Offi
st Abust ntioi
OSA typi coil
udcnt pend on nio ic or
alcohol than on tcxtbook
The samc rg ization also
found at on average o1
loge pus ai nuil tude
pcnditurcs akohol
cc the co operating
It ii ii 110
Os if iii lis iii
Cl
drug awareness
Aftcr police arrested 122
pcoplc mostly students at
Kutztown Univcrsity for un
dcrage drinking and other
akohol related incidents
sev cnn yivania olleg
Cs if osed strict ru es and
regulations governing par
tics ncmb rship qualifica
tio is and housing conditions
ttcr imcrous alcohoh
rclated Ii idents ii frateinn
orwityo iii rt ns
rcevd natiora at un
rcvei wca ic








paid their room deposits and
smaller numbe of students
actually chose rc on It
wasn until late May and
early June that aver rea1
ized studer ts crcn coming
back she explair ed
But wly did they leave





too stricL It important to
comc an adult says 1eln
cia Vacca but ge ting
yell at for aving your ra
dio on too loud isn the way
to beu ni on
ng oney is worry
for all oil ge students and
livinf If ar pus may prov
to bc cleapr lucia Tomp
dents The official cause for
alarm failure is being inves
tigated
According to raig Belch
er an RA in Heinz and voL
unteer firefighter ho was
at ie ie the fire started
in the basement of the
building and moved to the
top nong rcsidents io inju
ries were rcpwted few
firefighters suffc red smokc
inhalation
The fire which begin at
am was reportedly undcr
control in couple of ours
Beicher stated th ac
cording to tI Marshal
the damage was used by an
to
kins and Cindy Francalanc
estimated that they were
savmg 000 to 000 each
Cnvenienees such as air
conditoning cibie FV ani
clean bathrooms are hih
li5h to living in an apa
men
Goldberg apartment was
one of 16 completely de
stroyed by the blaze He is
currently staying in fur
nished apartment at Benson
Manor in Jenkintown
To hel1 oIdber get back
on his feet ALA student
ganived surprise
Shower in the Castle or
Sept bach level of thc
ALA ave Goldberg items
tha would furnish specific
room He received mi ro
wave color IV and many
other Its from generous at
dees
Bavc rt If and admi
ct oi a1 itd ffrts
tih bert Jli enter
Fur atio Lb CE
ratci








Student Government kaders Mi hell Swcigert Treasj Dr rtn Verlenden
Chancellor Val Francesconi and Kerry Costello Pre reak round














Service Fair sponsored by
Career Services
The Fair was designed to
educate students about kcil
volun cu possibilities and
nhst stud elp Organi
tions ati rid rang
Br ius and Bi
iii olu
ii li rk





ii th ii tarn
iler




ifl CU Program lo
cated ii Norristowr Fox
hasc incer nter in Phi1
adelplua pkins FIou in
Wynot and Inglis House
offer milar prof rams in the
healthcare ficid
Voluntccr opportunitics
are also available it Jenkin
town Day Nursery thc
Montg rncry County Assoua
ti fl for th Blind the Victim
Servlc or ii in Norris
wn and Visitin Nurses
Association in Abington
Students interested in
science history or zoology
can find opportunities at the
Academy of Natural Scienc
Cs the Atwater Kent Mu
seum the Franki In
and tie Flmwoj /o
IFe Abiigtr YM










ings ai and so nìe rr
cii wc rke lcm cr fti md
Repubh an organization are
also
recruiting voluritecr to
help with election cain
paigns and mailings
Art students who want to
volunteer their services in
find several opportunities at
the Abington Art nter
Other volunteers can help




Intcrcommun ty Ation Inc
provides students the chance
to work with elder mem
hers of the community Ihe
Kelly Anie Dolan Walk
rhon needs olunteers to
help raise money for fami
li with terminally ill
children
Coir munications tu
dents in crestd in publicity
work the Won ns Center of
iigomeiy County is look.
ing ft help with publicity
mmunity outreach and re
lated work
groups cxpressin in
tere student lu it ers
re Peoiles Fm
cute nd Scni idu1ts fc
Great Achiever cnts
All groups participatir in
the Fa..r xpre...d word of
enthu iasm for studeit vol
unteers
For more in ormation ab ut
any of the programs offered
by the organizations rprc
sented at the Fair conta
Career Servcs 2972
by Kimberly bspenschied
hea or lit go rec mtly re
ceived $92000 IISII
Foundation for the Imf rove
ment of ost Secondary Edu
cation rant to increase al
cohol and drug education and
awareness on campus
Awarded by the U.S De
partinent of Educati this
competitive gr mt allows for
the expanson of avei al
and drug awareiu
program
In addition to aiding the
awareness program latcd
events the FIPSE grant proW
vides for the train ng of vol
unteer peer educators the
fulltime employment of
campus alcc hol and drug ed
ueator/counselor increa ed
publicity and educational
materiaIs and inding for
speial events in coordina
tion with studcnts
clubs and ganizations
According to Jan Walbert
dean of stud ts md prox ct
director for the P11 SF pro
gram campus ftc tw
year grant is maje aecom
phshment ir terms of alco
hol and drug education and
awareness at Beaver ol
lege
The grmnt not only pro

















fhc stituti ide ro
gram emphasized thr ugh
the grant will enable stu
derac club Lud rrgaruzations
to combine ti eir efforts in
promoting and reinforcing
awareness on campus
According to Frank Pollock
drug and alcohol educator
counselor and proje coordt
nator for the FIPSE program
on campus most of the educa
tional program will focus on
the drug of choices for
lee studnts alcch
Hov ever llock mot
gra wil also addre
midawar 11
fermi of
id dii peer cat ill
MO id 3e as st dc uts
tionml edua
ti ii ml rcso Since peer
ften has tle strongest im
pact on persons decision or
attitude regarding alcohol
and drug use Pollock says
peer educators become one of
the most effective means of
ducation
Since Beaver is such
small campus and is filled
with concerned students
Walbert believes that
awareness efforts made pos
sible through the
ant wiil DC successiul
Witl upport of th
3eavci tude its and st iff
Walber aid the prog am
so has ritria to um
tr attitude cor
cerning nti alcohol pro























Staying involved in cam
pus ivit es potential
problem owever Rich
Marul nda believes his atti
tude has hanged This
year am involved because
wa it to be not because feel
hay on obligatirn to be
mkins and Franealan na
find staying involved
bI in either Ii fact tl cy
arc already pEn ung for Mr
Beaver
imd all felt distinction be
we ti cmselves and com
pute who live at home
We already formed our eir
Ic riends said Tomkins
Vacca says it is harder to
neet new people But after




rr Is she is nior
tii lying now We
cparat ii
aIly cc
at ci lC iid
Fi me at hinging
out in other peops rooms
Franeala icia added
It isn all perfect though
Vacca admitted When
everyone was moving in
felt like should have been
there toe
Those who chose to remain
on camr us can still say dc sc
to friends who have mov





Beaver Steps Up To Volunteer
ii ih .lr
Fr sF Kaf ilson is liter turc Cr iii an La lb munity
Serv ce ir pt 17 The ir fat orgni tions fro Fl ladelphim ad the
rounding area reiuiting uthrt hdp
$92000 Alcohol and Drug Education Grant










iriii lalongo Sandra Raiceh
Mar laquinto Jennifer Seyfricd
JC Rd Ii gu Bart Dribble
na Ma Jackie Jcnk
atl ci Gui Heidi St cff hofr







New Psychologist Brings Experience toWork
by Jody Wilkins
Dr Lar 13 th Neubauer is
the new college psychologist
on camp is Ne ubauer who
replaced Dr Samuel Cim
ron located in thc Well
ness Center
Some of duties as the
college ychologist arc do
ing individual iounseling for
students assessing the needs
of stud nts and using this in
formation to set up counseling
groups urthcrmorc she
will do outreach programs
which ill fc cus ci ntal
wellbeirg Sh will do
workshops on te rape sex
ual abuse and gr vmg ur in
dysfunctional families
Neubauer has becn in the
mental health fkld since
1918 and the counseling
field since 181 Her experi
ences include counseling
worien on stxual abuse ana
dysfunctional families She
recently worked at Norris
town State Hospital in fo
rensic unit with women who
have legal charges against
them She also has worked
with Women Organized
Against Rape and she his
worked in yarn ty of men
tal health centers In addn
tion she is teaching group
counseling and course in
child abuse at Temple Unn
versity
Her reason for choo ing
Beaver is met with enthu
siasm and nice smile
rew up faiily close to hcre
md have ilways leard
wonderful things about Bca
ver
She added that she has
frier ds that teaci her and
she likes the warm sense of
mmur
ity on campus
Neubauer ilso likes Lhe
feeling of support and Bea
ver philosophy She is
very excited to be at Beaver
and said everybody has neen
really friendly and he1p
ful
She received her BA in
theater arts at Penn State
and her masters and PhD in
counseling psychology at
lemple University
She came to Beaver with
her educatic nal and work cx
perienees to create an at
mospher wF ie people feel
comfort ible eomng in that
it doesr hav stigma ah
tahcd to going to talk to
somebody believe every
body can benefit from just
ha ing somebody to talk to
an b1 etive rsc to talk
to Neubaur hopes to set up
program that is ap
prc aehabl comfortable
that feels safe She on
stud mts will recomrr en
se vi es to tI rs if th
find it he pful to Sh
wants pco le tc fel free
stop by and ask questions
Ncuhaucr wants Ii id
way to be more visible and
assessable to students utside
of the office and to have stu
dents to be comfortable with
her
Dilworth/Thomas RD Comes from
Military
by Vicki Mish
Michelle Jefferson is the
new resident director in Dih
worth/Thomas She is from
Burlington N.J and was
brought up mil tary
family Michelle is gradu
ate of Douglass College
branch of Rutgers University
in New Brunswick
There she received in
sociology and women studies
and minor in developmen
tal psychology
Before coming to Beaver
Michelle worked for the
Crossroad Program as coun
selor for disturbed abused
adolescents and also runa
Family
ways She choe to come to
Beaver Colleg because Bea
ver has one of the best educa
tional programs in the
state area which she is pur
suing Masters degre in ed
ucational administration
Michelle grew interested
in becoming an from cx
perience she had from being
resident assistant at Ruh
gers and she was on resi
dential council at Cross
roads By becoming
resident director Michelle
wants to make Beaver Col
lege home away from home
as well as an educational ex
perience Basically er du
my training The manage
ment taught me well
The training program is
part of an effort by ARA to
make employees part of
team by giving them advice
and information they can re
late to Then employees will
give quality service to the
students
ties as ar to super
vise th staff desk
reccptionists and to work
with the Physical Plant
with maintenance
Michelle enjoys working
with the staff and students
of Beaver College and de
scribes the atmosphere as
constant
activity and ah
is ays willing to takv care uf
someone who needs to talk
to She thinks that most
students at Beaver are sleep
walking through life and
hey are not aware of politn
cal and social issues
There is lack student
activism and more of them
When you have good ser
vice and the servers are po
lite you have good meal
and that the most impor
tant thing Chase said
Another part of the effort
to ensure quality service
comes with the Employee of
the Month program ARA re
cently implemented Ema
linked with alcohol con
sumption Walbert has no
ticed that problems arise for
students who choose not to
use alcohol and have to deal
with peer pressure on regu
lar basis
These students must face
the same crowd from Monday
through Friday that they
chose not to drink with on
Saturday night she says
While several programs
regarding alcohol awarene
are interested in having
good time Overall most of
them are warm and friendly
and have lot of community
bonding among the students
But she does give this advice
to all students of Beaver
lo read mc re and to become
active in striving to make
the world better place
Michelles future plans in
elude earning PhD in soci
ology and Masters degree
in social work and nursing
Her goal is to be on the
Oprah Winfrey Show as an
expert in her field of study of
sexuality sociological per
spective
and education cm campus
have been initiated and pro
posed for the upcoming year
success can only be measured
by the involvement of stu
dents
it is important to reinforce
that you can still have
good time without drinking
Pollock says And if per
son hould drink they
should be aware of the effect





As soon as he saw the ad in
The Philadelphia Inquirer
Bruce Keller knew the job
was for him
As the Beaver Academic
Services Coordinator Keller
is responsible for students im
terested in changing majors
and advising students aca
demically and personally
He also deals with students
on academic probation and
would like to extend that
duty by establishing courn
seling program for the stu
dents
Keller researched and im
plemented similar program
as graduate student at Rid
em College in Lawrenceville
NJ
Keller began as oordina
tor in early August and says
the Administration and Fa
culty hive been very suppor
tive Students he said are
goal oriented TFey are
very down to earth genuine
confused at times but always
looking wards their future
goals
As an integral part of the
Beaver community Keller
would like to see changes
like the new gymnasium
which would benefit both
the Beaver and Glenside
community
It is definite plus for the
school and it will allc he
community to take Ivan
tageof the faeiht es
L......_
Beaver College Psychologist Dr Lane Neubauer assesses




one year and has go me
through the program three
times said the tapes show
employees what is expe etc
of them 1hcy show what
Beaver expects and wl at
ARA expects as far as ap
peararce nd actions
learned from the best during
Alcohol
cont from page
years ago reflect that alco
hol activity use and atti
tudes on campus average re
sults obtained in many
national surveys
According to Fran Pollock
Alcohol and Drug Educator/
Counselor at Beaver the ef
fects of alcohoUrelated ac
tions and incidents have been
felt on campus
Violence date rape self
ployees are judged by the
management team on atten
dance attitude and appear
ance Its not only benefit
ting themselves but also the
students said Chase It
gives employees an opportni
nity to strive for something
ARA will continue the
training program throughout
the year
injury pregnancy she says
have been some of the ef
fects of alcohohrelated inch
dents on campus
Walbert notes that overall
students academic perfor
mance can be affected rela
tionships with both family
and friends can become
strained and drug use tends
to increase while under the
influence of alcohol
Aside from the effects
Features
by Jody Wilkins
Angela Senior the Co
ordrnator of Manoiity Ad
ancement new position on
the aver campus Her du
ties this position indud
mentorrng an advrin ii in
ity ud ts rhrc ih th














In additi to thcc res ian
sibi1ities Senior thc At
101 ounsci which is also
new program and position on
carnpu8 this year This pro
gram enhances the academic
skills of identified students
She is available to talk to
these students about acadeim




students for few years now
Before she came to Beaver
she did her undergraduate
studies at Hampton Univer
sity predominantly black
institution and then did her
graduate studies at Radford
University predominantly
white ImtILuwn Siw ob
tamed her masters in coun
seling psychology he is
graduate interi at cour
selirg center thcr Ihen shc
came back Philrleiphia
where he is in and
ra sod and wo it











les in nunibcr ca np
der rcprsen in
dels ican nerc
students pr do ntc1v
white institutions nc le
models and rrentors for
them
Senior continued to state
that at graduate school she
started support system for
AfricanAmerjcan students
She wanted these students to
know that there was some
one to talk to and identify
with Then when she wasnt
counseling at Textile and
Science she was dedicating
her time working with the
AfricamAmerican students
at the school
After she left Textile and
Science she wasnt looking
for job right way Senior
wanted to wait ashile until
she made another carcr
iT vc One of her friends sent
listing to her and shc
aw job he wanted bu it
was too far away Ihen sh
haversad
Sb took me
Li ik it iv ar cI ud
if




in civu Ii t1
spprv ii
that 3eaver io
al fclt that tli
rcoF hcre Ilca re
co mitted to what
WL br btnb tOf
position Senior also stated
that shc appreciates th
support and falls in lmc
witi it
Hopefully the goals she
will strive for will be sup
ported One of Seniors goals
is in hclping to make Bea
ver more diverse She wants
to do it through recruiting
students making information
available to make people
aware of cultural events and
doing diversity training
with student leaders on cam
pus
Another goal Senior has in
mind is to ofr Hispanic and
Asian students to have an or
ganization of thur own if
they want to just like black
students have the Black
Awareness Society These or
ganizations can be support
systems an empowerment
tool and place to go and
identify with others who
may be going through simi
Jar things
She also has other ideas
and hopefully they will be
explored and implemented in
the near future However
Seniors ultimate goal is to
have students who are
smaller representation on
campus to becomc an integral
part of the university This
includes being part of SGO
in their own organizations
trying out to be RAs CAs and
OLs and Senior will try her
best to let the students know
how to get involved in these
things
Even though Seniors posi
tions at Beaver have her
working closely with several
different groups on campus
she stresses that she is here
for everyone and she is locat
ed in room 105 in the Class












wcw ok ii by Mr
ty Wis tin
oah who is in her irst ar
of coaching it Bc
off Ia yuir strong sun
son in which they finished
in second pla thi yc ii
womens tar seems ready
action
icy defrated dar rest
osin only in their ft st
dot bles contest by going the
full dntancc he tear con
sists of five Vlrsity members
along with one JV at adds
to its irak four new
players With the same
le play In tin ist
years cir Coa Ii Wise be
CS tha th im his
cr god shotatasn esiul
Sea ihi uh the same
players re back playin the





ru Ir at tic
\J liv ion
On do yr Al iIio
the iS istant CoaCh
It jured hi lup recntly and
miy be oit or thc season
rhe im Is hin best











Despite losing ne ir
tar pla er Leann Ziolko
ski who is no senior at
Beaver the en vo11cy
ball team scent detin for
success Acer un to sc
Mary Mount and eslie
Hayes the team has lo
enthusia Iheir
of new faces and weryo
gets involved said ur
year veteran Mary Moun
Ihe tw are espeially Cit
ed abou teuns at
workrutanewoffei
defen As IF
is preparing to ci













Are1a Senior nato of
ninoiuty advaiu nnt





























Ihe CroWs Courtry teat
have fleet at Metr Sir
College on Saturda the
28th
lhc Iriestrian Leanì
din on Su iday oct
6th at Mo ivian
points
Questions And Answers




enjoyed it IFs good




an important part of
having and being commuiu








Its good for both parties
It gives something to some
one who needs it









11 1CI Ii VC
iuu mk mt
pit en
ttin Ot rS dictat
LI cc ure our lives It sini
P1 51.5 tF IS
need for iuthority to
streng hen and guid our fra
gile ir lipendence in fruit
dii way ihis is tfe intended
rclatic imhi tween Ameri
Ca people and government
Ihus ire cnlistej in
nime of politics to get what
we ir and wherc or at
lest can ciii st
ihis rno it jiin
ty that air so vcry lucky
to live II it ju what does
this mc in
yr md It
Se ms th rc vas tiire when
ye were aware of what this
meant and wr utiliied it














rvi nit to iimc
need Ui the oi
we ire given voice to
spea ror our pursuits and
be heard by our leaders Yet
it seems that voice is weak
and indifferent almost si
lent on this campus
The power to speak out is
not something we should
take for granted Imagine if
you can society wherr we
had no voice where we had
no say in the shaping of our
VfL lnes ITht
believe world for us Know
irig
thi wonder what the
problem is
rhaps the prof 1cm is ap
athy perhaps it is naively











It is time that we as the
upcoming eneration thc fu
br ot Anieria start caring
abc ut issues If we dont
shape our futures and the fu
tu es of our children some oh
fi ial will do it for us And
this power is not at all lim
ited to stale local and na
tional concern
LI is importai right hr re
in our eommunly on this
Cimpus The stud.nt Idy is
di uiis eamiu
tFi is ur munily heIr












wh Oti ire mv
by Heather Nethen
Ihe following is short
list of miscellaneous tips
that ii ay come in handy dur
ing your first yar at shool
Ut yourself on budget
Keep sc arate notebook of
purcha if you have to
ate night cramming and
early classes car drag you
down Fake naps md eat
right to stay healthy
Alwiys kek your thor
sLpckIvt
the oni
tock up ii lderwear
iid sccks dat yu nt
hav do lUll Ir ftc
Buy iic IXOk Ask ir
prof ss ir names of In
dents who had the coarse
la year
et involved with clubs
It is great way to meet peo
pie
Be prepared to study
more for your first college
test than any final you took
In high school
Get hot pot You would
be surprised what you can
cook in it
Bring camera to help
you iememb your iend
and fun times
10 Last but not lei
when yourc ck
and th sIt dyi lf ou at
ways call home and ILk 111
to send he cur al bri me
James Morris
Sophomore
In general iFs good





































Helpful Hints to Freshmen
Entertainment
In The Chat With Split Decision
by Karin Calalongo
Anyone who had ears Sept
11 was well aware that the
PB sponsored events in
the Chat were in full effect
S.PB gave us taste of just
some of the talent that we
will be seeing in the Chat
this year with the Beaver
College debut of the band
Split Decision Michael
Wolk senior at Beaver and
sax player for the band says
although they were hoping
for bigger turnout it
seemed like everyon that
couid make it out tht ht
had great timc
SY cvents in th Chat
are great opportunity to
check out some of th local
talent like ourselve and in
general are fun free way to
get out and blow off steam
during the week said
Wolk Both Walk and the
by Jennifer Seyfried
Dont buy this CD expect
ing more of More Ihan
Words Don expect
whole album that sounds
like Hole Hearted In act
try not to have too many
pectations in mind becausc
hxtreme will blow them all
away
Supposedly concept ah
bum Extreme II Porno
graffitti is loosely concep
tual collage of music genres
rest of the band Scott Kim
kakeys Ron Bogushbass
Robbie ONealdrums Chris
Zajac4ead guitar and vo
cals agree that ti ese kinds
of events are great opportm
nity since students under 21
might not oth rwise be abic
to get out and see the bands
that are hot right now in the
local club scene
Freshman Kenny Bagg
seemed to apprciate this
opportunny thought Split
Decision was tot illy ool
Fhey were lot of fun and
did wide
variety of music
just the way lik it do
think it was good idea and
would love to cc more of
the same ku ds of local
bands maybe on weekends
too
This 60s to 90s rock and roll
covr band now gether fe
just eight months first start
that runs the gamut from Big
Band When First Kissed
You to rock anthems Get
ihe Funk Out interspersed
with an occasional top 40 hit
such as Hole Hearted
These Boston white boys
even try some rap When
Fm President but their
specialty is hard and fast
rock and roll Nobody with
pulse can sit still through
songs like Decadence
Dance or Its Monster
ed opening for another band
at lommasso located in
the Oak Lane section of
Philadelphia They soon be
gao hcailining in other local
clubs playing tunes from
INXS RE Billy Joel
The Cure all the ay back to
The Who and Rolling Ste nes
Graduates from Beaver
class ef 1991 RKk idcl
md Ron Staugaard als for
mer PB officer wet
or them play er the
sumimcr and imr sscd
ther ilent hn tic hi th ir
usue to the mtter tuon
present oi sident
Dave rker nt ut
mear ti play and th
were fun artying bondi
luk their ii usie and
thought thit pople at Bea
vet would too Parker om
mented tie rneurr that
peop seem to be having
These guys are not pos
er band they have too
much taler Nuno Bettem
ourt not oily riva Lddie
Van Halen on guitar
Tlight of the Wounded
Bumblebee but is also re
sponsible for producing Por
nograffitti not small feet
Lead singer ary Cherons
voice is amazingly versatile
the man can sing anything
Drummer Paul Geary and
great time but that it was
unfortunate that there was
such weak turnout and
th the people who dud
come 111 not stay an don
We had great time at
Beaver and wcd like to get
ill winf hope anyone
who emn will come out and
see us at the clubs and
anyone who eant see you in
the Chat ag mm th th
of Sept ncourages hand
lead guitari and in er
Ctris ajc Th mud
mung to play at Woe ck
and dmnecs this ye Ihe
nd tIe ndar for Set ten ber
to ted tround campus but
mst in cme yo misc
crc again
Ic dirce ion more infot
tuon or to get on the Split
Decision nmaulinl list
arc encouriged to drop uie te
in Wolk mailbox hr or
call r4f6585
bassist Pat Badger lurk in
the backgrc und driving
killer beat
Don worry about the con
cept the songs all 13 of
them stand on their own
Its not as deep as Opera
tion Mindcrime not in
tense as The Wall but defi
mtely worth serious listen
By the way parental advi





lose your eyes and umag
me oriental rugs and beautn
ul 3mlky pillows exotic
dishe like hot spicy chick
en koush-koush id final
ly belly dancers
Dounds pretty good coesn
it Su it does you may say
but not planning tnt IC
Morocco any tunic seon
Well my fne ids all this
and more us available to yot
anytur me you want ard ye
dont ne magic carpet IC
get ther
The Casablanca Restau
rant located 20 minutes
away at 62 Eato Roed
Warrmngton offers unique
dining experience
For reasonable cost of 20
dollars you will be dazzled
by sevemcourse meal that
starts off with salads ard
nds with mint tea and bak
lava
The restau rant offers the
standard entrees such as
lemon and Clive chicken
koush koush lamb or beef
shust kabobs nu mo roecan
fruit lie werr tI wul
vary the menu if you re re
peat visitor or if you jut
want try som thing differ
ent
While the food is excel
lent the atmosphere is what
will make your evening
Ye and your friends will
be seated on pillowcovered
benches so you can rest be
tween courses You will be
pampered by the excellent
staff who are also very in
teresting to talk to
But one of the highlights
of the night is the belly
dancer who performs ye
each evening Maybe dancing
along with her will help di
gest your food guys Also
ladies there is male belly
dancer every Friday nigi
just for you
For an evening that is both
fun and just little educa
tional try Casablanca It
may be good idea howev
er to call first 34377l5
and dont plan to go there for
quickie meal seven cours
es can take long time You
also need to bring own bever
age
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Lead or graphite writ
ing instrument SJBFCH




Club Corner will be regu
tar column in the Tower for
all clubs and organizations
Sc that they may advertise
and publicize thur everts












AC II II Ut and
cm ki thit om it
mont Ip ycuz ommuni
ty for mon information cor
tact Kerry at X4O
Alcohol Awareness Club
The Alcohol Awarc iess
lub will gin training tu
dents be pccr ed atom lx
ginning Septc nbr 28
ar availabic to do programs
On alcohol related issus for
other dubs as RA hail fun
tion ctc Also we will he
doing lot of piograms for
Alcohol Awarencss wt ek
which coniin up in
hr For morc information
lcase cc ntact Fran Pollock
at X4020
Chemistry Club
On November Dr Hclcn
Free from the Diagnostic Di
vision of Milcs Inc will
speak here at Beaver Dr
Free is also running for presi
dent of the American Chemi





Org ation id ts first
mecting Sept Ncw sena
is wcrc informcd of thc
LW axid Wi re
also given ir hall asugn
mmts acI fall on campus
nator issigned to
them ar students have
any comi t3in ibout campus
issues pleac bring them to
your se iato tic/She will
bring them at the next
me tine
One ssue at was dis
cnssed cg rsthc
possibl nstall itio of
BikeR ku irus Thclo
crfon VII no been
uined tlu ain tint of
usc th ti ould lx
Ii niii is uc
Day Student Club
Come
join us on October 5th
at 800 in Hem Lobby
until dawn for movie night
The features flm will be
Rnci5 ilorrer














011 lth special de
bate workshop 11 be held
on ampus by Professor Cal
Godbye of Lafayette Univ
sity For more information
contact illen at 572 1133
Class of 1992 and SPB
LES MISERABLES Iues
day Ot 8th and Sunday
13th Both shows are at
800pm Price is $15 and in
eludes transportation Buses
leav 30 from in front
of Heinz If you hv any
questions 11 Malt X4029
Education Club
Laminate your posters art
projects reports educational
materials or your favorite
comic strips Bring your ma
terials to the Curriculum La1
located on the 3rd floor of
the classroorr building th
your name phone number and
state if you ire an ld major
Twenty fivc cents foot fc
Ed majors ifty cents for ll
others For ir inforriation
Ct ntact Clx ilotte it X403 or
572 0878
ate
on ti iib Possibiliti
Ioi ilion for the bikes
bcin kcd into by Gordon
Lc you have any or com
mints rgarding this issue
p1 asc contact him at X40
lu cand dates for fresh
in lass officers were ii
attei dance and their offn
cial anpaign period began
that evening There will be
meet the candidaes Ice
Cream Social on Sept 24
in the Chat ihis is
op to all students and vot
ii for the fr shmen will
gH at ipproximately 9Ju
In tl same evening
TI ie meeting will
held on lu slay Oct
pm in th lib yGall
All are wek to attends
Global Awareness
Organization
Please keep cur Campus
Enviror ment Healthy by Re
cling Fha amp riv
involved ycl ig all
ii iii im hi of









11 lb Itri Cal
cry Ii fotun
and all wel ii If ym
have concert about impu
come join us and ye ice your
opinion For ore informa
tion please conta Darr
Xi052
Equestrian Team
This years team coi si Is of
30 riders probably the larg
est in Beav rs History Our
firt show of the ason is
Oc 6th at Mcravia Col
kgc Ther will be Ii shows
througlx Ut the year Good
luck te all the rider Bri
ig
honu the 3lues
HEY GE VOl EOJAE
EVLNTS ND WAN1 ADS
VFRHSE FRLL LL
CL \SSIFIEE ADS ARI PtiR










ts an attractions from
the area The event cci tcr
arou id ftc college student
ifestyle
There wi be several acts
including the 76er danrs
tie Furdimental Crowd
House lahool of Fish and
flights of Mavis Fashion
shows twister contest liv























538 Mt Carmel Ave
Dominos Pizza will deliver hot fresh meal right to
in 30 minutes or less guaranteed
PRODUCT GUARANTEE
II you are not satisfied with your order for any
reason well replace it or refund your money
your door
DELIVERY SERVICE GUARANTEE
If your pizza does not arrive within 30 minutes
from the time you order well deduct $100 off the




cheese pizza for only $5.99
Get two for only $9.99
Additional toppings $1.15





Enjoy 6pack of Coca-Cola
classic or diet Coke for only




prta1v uw rty 44vsdw1h yr
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Enjoy large original pizza
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